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502/65 South Terrace, Adelaide, SA 5000

Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/502-65-south-terrace-adelaide-sa-5000


Best Offer by 12th of Feb 5pm (U.S.P)

Constructed in 2021 with a focus on owner-occupier living, the standards have been set at a high level. Seize the

opportunity to secure a fantastic apartment on the 5th level, boasting a panoramic view over the southern parklands to

the hills beyond-truly breathtaking vistas. Boasting top-tier fixtures and fittings, including Miele appliances, modern

interiors, and cutting-edge security features, along with the option to purchase secure parking and storage facilities, this

alluring development stands out as a definitive choice for discerning individuals.Those considering downsizing, first-time

home purchases, professionals, investors, and small families can enjoy the delightful convenience offered by these

dual-aspect apartments, blending the tranquility of lush green parklands with the vibrancy of city attractions. It's a perfect

fusion of the best of both worlds for diverse lifestyles.Key Features:- Sumptuous master bedroom featuring balcony,

carpeted flooring, built-in robes, and ensuite - Reverse Cycle AC in bedrooms and living area- Open-concept living and

dining space showcasing premium hybrid flooring overlooking parklands- Kitchen with stone bench-top, gas cooking,

island bench, Miele appliances and dishwasher - Second bedroom with built-in robes-ideal for guest room, study, or home

office- Stylish laundries with ample storage- Double glazed floor-to-ceiling sliding balcony doors- Designated storage

cage on level - 1, - Secure communal bike storage room on ground floor- 2.7m ceilings- LED down lights- NBN

ReadyExperience the thrill of residing in the vibrant South West/Central Market precinct-an exhilarating section of the

city. Your surroundings boast numerous trendy cafes, wine bars, and entertainment venues, all within easy reach.

Additionally, the iconic Gouger Street and Central Markets are just steps away, enhancing the dynamic and lively

atmosphere at your doorstep.Great schools are close by with Sturt St Primary school, Adelaide High school & Pulteney

Grammar School all just a short walk away or catch the available free connector bus or tram which is on your doorstep to

anything else you might want to visit in our beautiful city.Don't miss out on the opportunity to experience the epitome of

inner-city living. For any further information, please contact Sumit Khatri on 0433 577 970 or Marco Lai on 0433 733

368, The City Specialist Team.All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate,

however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including

but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make

their own inquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


